
Home Learning Project – Class 3  Summer Term w/c 6th July 2020 
Thank you for all your hard work so far…not long to go but still so much to do. You should have 
done quite of research for your European country by now so here goes…The tasks below are to be 
carried out over a week.  

Weekly Maths Tasks  
 

Weekly Reading Tasks  

White Rose Maths 
Please continue to work your way through the 
White Rose Maths sessions that are uploaded to 
the website.  
 
General  
Play a maths game on 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-
the-button 
  
Times tables Go on TTRockstars 
 

There is a new WW2 reading 
comprehension on the website – it has 
three parts to it * = easy, ** a bit harder 
and *** more difficult. The answers are in 
the document – so no cheating until you 
have finished!  
 
Read a book on Oxford Owl 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/.  
 

Weekly Spelling and Grammar Tasks  
 

Weekly Writing Tasks  

Spellings 
Using the Y3/4 Common Exception words which 
are uploaded to the website, pick another 10 that 
you find more difficult to remember in your writing 
and then carry out the following activities: 
 
Create a word doodle with your spellings. 

 
 
Write your spellings 7 times using 7 different 
colours. 
 
Write a sentence for each of your chosen spellings.  
 
Type up your spellings and change the font, size 
and colour of them.  
 
Grammar activities are now added to the website. 
Please work your way through them. 
  

Carrying on with your non-fiction non-
chronological report writing.  
 
You should have a lot of research of your 
chosen country by now. Put this 
information into headings and start to write 
a paragraph for each heading. Some 
example headings could be:  
 
Why I chose this country? 
Population 
Size 
Physical features 
Human features 
Animals 
Jobs/Economy 
Interesting facts 
Etc 
 
Remember you can add arrange it in any 
way you like and think about adding photos 
etc. and that non-chronological means that 
there’s no correct order to put it in.  
 
I LOOK FORWARD TO READING YOUR 
REPORTS. 
 
 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


Topic Learning - to be done throughout the week (this links to the Learning 
Overview on the school website) 
 

French  
Please continue to log onto the website below 
and have a go at the lessons. Work your way 
through – the first few sessions should be a recap 
of the work we have completed in class.  
 
https://www.duolingo.com/ 
 

 

R.E. 
What do different people believe about God? 
 
WW2 happened mainly because people 
believed that they were better than others 
and they did not like people being different.  
 
Take a look at the PowerPoint and worksheets 
on the website to understand further about 
the Jewish faith.  

Geography  
 
Following on from your report writing literacy 
work, take everything you know about your 
chosen country and create a ‘presentation’ about 
the country. Hopefully not everyone has chosen 
the same one as we are hoping to show each 
these before the end of term. Your presentation 
could take the form of anything you like – a 
Powerpoint, a poster, a leaflet, a board game, a 
3D model (can you remember the mountains we 
made and labelled earlier this year?)… 

 
Be as imaginative as you like but you must give as 
much information about the country as possible. 
Why not add a quiz at the end to see if we have 

taken in the information.  

 

Art 
 
How did you art work go last week? This 
week, take a member of our family to 
‘improve’ using Picasso’s techniques.  

 

 

 
 

Additional activities and learning resources you may wish to engage with 
• Practise your all round skills – throwing, skipping, jumping, running. Make an obstacle 

course or targets on the ground and try to hit it with a ball, beanbag etc. How close can 
you get to the target? What time can you do the course in? Do you improve over the 
week? Are you quicker than your mum or dad?  

• Log on to Cosmic Kids Yoga and choose one of the yoga stories. Why not try this one 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw 

• Go Noodle session. Choose your favourite three Go Noodles and have fun! 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2YBT7HYqCbbvzu3kKZ3wnw  

• Joe Wicks. Complete a daily workout.  

https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2YBT7HYqCbbvzu3kKZ3wnw


Classroom Secrets Learning Packs  
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ These packs are split into 

different year groups and include activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical 
ideas you can do around the home.  
 
Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&u
tm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link  to access these 

resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating your 
own password. Use the offer code CVDTWINKLHELPS.  
 
Hamilton Home Learning Packs 
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/  this website has English and 

Maths home learning packs available to download.  
 
James Dyson Foundation 
https://www.jamesdysonfoundation.com/resources/challenge-cards.html for all you 

engineers! A full pack of engineering activities do to at home.  
 
Joe Wicks PE lessons 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ?safe=true  The Body Coach 

has announced that he will be doing free PE lessons Monday – Friday on his Youtube 
channel.  

 

 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ?safe=true

